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The mean effective emisslvib as a function of temperature
for the mrfaced”ot’.sweral metals and insulating materl&le
has been dettumined. The surfaces are Q@cal sarqplesof the” “
materials whi.oh”aaeused in aircraft contstiuction=A deOcrip=-
tion md U.souesion of the mensuration technique IS presented.
The data are evaluatedoover s mnge of surfaceotemperatures
from approximately 110 F to approximately 35(I l?.
Over the range.of tempbratums investigated, it was “fouhd..
that the mkm ~ffective emissivities of the &faces teeted
were epproxiuately constant with temperature when viewefinor- -
mal to the eurface: the eeveral emiesivitieo ranged from a.p-
proximtely CJ.0~to approximate~ 0.13b. The color of a sur-
face .ita not a criterim for estimathg the emissivity at the
wavelengths and temperatures under consideration: text-ure=-d
chemical composition of the surface are probably more reliable
criterions.
, The”result obtained has been termed the ‘mean effective
emiesivlty~n since it ie a factor to be umed in a particular -
equation.lnrolvingtemperatures determined by means of ther- .
mooouploesmounted in a particular manner, This dOfhitlOil “
must be kept In mind in uelag the valuee ef the emiseivitiee .
given. :“ . “
,.
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..A knowledge of the emiesivities of the surfaces of mate-
rials used in various plaoes on.the airplane is needed when .
a oomplete heat balance on an”airplane or & of ite parts is
undertaken. In maqy cases, as ~ be concluded if the,cow
plete thermal circuit is studied (reference 1), radletion
provides the controlli~ element in tho circuit. Large errors
.. . .
.
b2
h the
may be
design of cabin imitation and of aircraft heaters
made if the emissivi.tiesof tha surfaces me not
estimated close~.
It 1s the purpoEJeof this report to present data on
the moan effective emissivity as a function of temperature
for the surfaces of some materhls uc ad in the airplane.
The values were obtained by viewing the specimens normal to
the eurfaco. lhrther measurements on these and other mate-
rial8 over a greater range of temperaturee~ t~ include the
determination of thn variation of cmitasivitywith angle,
are anticipated.
ThlsIprogram of research in the Spectro-Eadiomotric
Laboratory of the Departmmt of Mechanical %gineering of
the U~lversi@”of CaMfor?ila was conducted under tho sponElor-
ahip and with tho fir~ncial assicta-nceof the Natimal Ad-
viso~ Committee for Aeronautics.
The authors wish to axprmm their appreciation to Messrs.
L. M. Grossman andH. 3’.Pop_pendiekfor their assistance in
obtaining the data, and to Messrs. E. Poeland aad D. F. Sewoll
for their aid in the construction of the a-pparatus.
Tho materials used in the investigations were obtained
from tho ibyglas Aircraft Comp~, Santa Monica, California.
PIKmDmE AZDAEPARATUS
Emissivity meamramonts were mado on saqlos of Inconol,
lg+ stainless steel, 24&T alclad aluminum &loy, and a cloth
covering of kapok insulation in tho following manner. The
test specimens wore heatodby contact with an electrically
heated coppor plate. Tho net exchar+geof onorgy by radiation
between the heated specimen surface E&d a thermopilo radims-
eter (reference 2) YnM measured. The temperature of tho sur=
face of tho test specimen was measured by a thermocouple.
horn those measurements of the eurfaoe temperature and the
net radiant energy oxcbnga, a mean effective emls~ivit,ynor-
mal to the surface was calculated. (See appendix &) T’ho
following sketch illustrates the experimental setup.
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DISCUSS1OIT~ ~SCUM
The rosulte of the tests
Tho data shown in figure
A!13CONCLUDING EEMARXS
are plottod in figures 1 to 4.
1 for 2445-Telal~d aluminum
alloy ind.icntethat the mii+meffective emissitity for the
painted surfaoo is mary times that uf the unpainted surface.
TM camouflage-gmen paint posaeaaes a higher mean effective
aaissivitiythan the zlno ohro=te paintS probably because of
the roughor eurface of the former, TM dotted curvo for the
unpainted eurfaco Lndicato$sthat the experimental data were
somdmt uncertain, elthou@ the magnitudes presented are
probably accurate within 10 porcont.
Iioferenc o to figure 2 reveala that otidation of the mr-
face of Inconel had little effect on tho mean effective emim-
sivity owing to its hi@ corroelo~rosiatance oharaoteristlcs.
AJ.tho&h the emimeivity of untreated I&g Btairlzam
steel wae not measureds it is believed to be a 10WOVSJ.UO.
oxi~tion of the eurface by heatir~ in air to 1500 and to
1000 F and alao by a solution of chromic and aulfbric acids
probab~ Increased the mean effective emisaivity. A rou@en-
ing of the aurfaoo ( send-blaeting)also incroaaod theoemis- .
sivity, but not aa much as tho hi@ tenrpcralme (1500 r)
oxidation. (See fig= 3.)
..
— —- --
Tho approxi=to thickness of the yaint on the surfaces
Is listed in the following table:
Approx. thiclmess rango
MaterieJ. (microns)
A.luminunpainted cloth 12- lg
Gmec pmintod cloth 5-113
Painted metal 2- 5
The emissivi~ of the cloth sampla is I.owcrwhen paintad
with the aluminum than when painted with the green paint,
probably because of tho reflccti Characteristic of the
metal in the paint. (See fig. 4Y
!Ikemean effcctfve erasslvity mml’or lme ~~et~.1our-
facee mensured are =>nroximately Independent of temperature
between 1009 and 3WD”F. The same is true for the cloth -
specimens between 100° m-d 250°.F.
In using the emissivit.iecrcyortod here, the tempon-
turoe must bo measured es follows:
Cloth sarfaceo: Small Cutg aro =dc in tho cloth sur-
faco and thermocouples of No. 40 wire insertnd in thoee cuts
irisuch a manner that tho thormocouplec are ~ithin a few
thousandths of an inch of the surface. The wirss am held
ti place by means of colluloso acotzte cenent.
-—...
Metal eurfaccg: The thermocouple should be oo;-dorodto
the surface with as smc.11a aoltiorodjoint as possible.
Universi* of California,
Berkeley, Calif., October 19+3.
APmiimx A
SYMBOLS
Aa area of mrfaca a, fta
A% narf3aof ourfaco ho ft
h= aarea of surroundings, ft
c1 proportionality constant between voltage Ceneratod
by thormopile End absorbodpover,
w
. .
5
.
EI
- 1,T*
emitasivopower of am.itbal m3diator at wavelength ‘
h ~ temperature Tas Btu.. .... . .,
.,.. .
.. .
.hr.ft~-mi= ‘ :
%,S emissivo power of an ideal radiator at wavelength
A ~d tengerature Tb, Btu
hr ftn”mlcron
~~ *qe modultuiDt.?.?efraotion of nnergy originall$
leaving a perfeotly diffud.ng surfuce a of
uniform huporature which raaohoa a mrface II
130for~any roflootiono havo taken placo
(sea rci%mues 3, pp. 11-12, 6, 7, ard ~.)
“ Fe- shapo modulus, (samo ae ~, but refers to
onorgy leaving a incldont on s)
Yna shapo modulus, (ammo as ~, but rofera to
energy leaving b Incident on a)
IFn- shape moduluo, (smne as ~a, but refers to
energy leaving s Incident on a)
~~ sbpe modulus, (mmo is F=n, but refers to
energy lenving s incident on b)
K calibration factor of radiometer used, Btu/ti ftn m
m electromotive foroe generated by thermopile elomont
of radiometer, millivolts
&et net exnhange of radinnt powor e.t ona body, Btu/hs
r diotanoo botweon a point on surface e and R point .
. . . on surfaoe b~ ft . .
% abeoluto temperature of surfaoo m, %2
-.—. .— -—— —.
6‘b”%
%
A
iiA
e.boolutet~erature of curfaco b~ OR”
absolute temperature of tm%ce B, %
monochromatic
length A
monochromatic
length A
monochromatic
length A
omissivity of eurfaco a at wavc-
and tamporaturo Ta
emisoivi~ of surface b at wave-
and temperature’ ~
omisnivi* of mrfaco s at wavo-
md temperr.ture T~
mean effective OmiaRivity of surface a at tem-
perature !l?a
mean effective omiesivity of surface b at tm+
per~.ture Tb
@o between a ray to a point on surf%co n, and
the nomd to th~t point
angle between a rq to a point on surfaco b, and
the normal to that point
wavolongth, niicrons
differential wavelength, microns
In ordor to calculr.tethe heat trmefor frcm n surfnce
by radiation, tho complete system mutatbe considorod in the
analysis. This statement is best illustrated ~ tiicfo~owing
==W?lQ :
A eurfaco r.ta tenrpernture !l!aand having a monoohro-
mtl.c emieelvity C% T (emissivity at wavelength A. nnd
s p,
tompora*e T=) is in a large oncloeure md is being ir- .
rr.ddctedby a hot surf?.coat n tompcrnturo n. c’.ndhr.vinga
mono&r~.tic ~iasivity ~bA
B%”
Tho surroundir+gnFro ?.t P.
uniform temperr.tura oqurl to Ts. Tho areas m?o.roprosented
~ ~. nnd Abn” the men of the surroundingsbeing As;
& md Ab aro sufficiently small and far aprart that .til
,7
potits on & ~ be condderod equMlotmt from al pdnte
.--. ,. . ... ,en Ab cnd that no interrofU3ction8.,$*.p+ce. All surfe=e6
me qp~ and perfeotly diffuse. The sketoh illustrates thoSystsun:
f -----. .-.- ----- .—---—.-.-i—----- -- ---.—-—--- -..
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Surfnce a
Axon
Monochrol!le.tio
Cu2isflivlty
Temper”,ture
?bnochromt ic
timive pcwor
Surroundings e
Surfaoe b Surroundings 0
Au Ab Ae
c‘A,T.-, ‘b&% %#TB
= 1
ho to the f~ct thr.tthe surroundingsaro large comparod “
to the rr.dieting eurfncos a and b, tho surroundings radi-
ate to thoee eurfmceo as If the surroundingshad an emisslvim ~ .
of unity (reference 3). . .
% not amount of power absorbed by surface a is de-
sires. A radiation heat ImLmce on surfnce a is a.ccouplkhea -
that is, tho difference hotwcen cdl absorbod and r@.atod
power is obtalnod. The ab~orbed power is equal to the inci-
dent power ti=es the absorptivity. The monochromatic mbsorp-
tlviw Is oqud to tho monochromatic csnissivity(reference 4).
The power nbaorbod at a Is equal to tho sun of tie following
terms:
rpower madiated to a
from b, and ab- (1)
sorbed at a.
power radiated to a
from s and ab- (2)
sorbed at a
power radiated to b
J
m
($J
from s and re- (3)
c
‘I ‘s ‘b<= 1- ‘Xb c~, T d~ fleeted to a and
‘)@s ~Ts
‘% a absorbed at a
The power actually leaving a is equal to the power absorbed
by surface b “from a plus the power absorbed by mrface s from
a. If there were w other absorbing bodies in the syst~h the
power absorbed by them from a would be added.
!50 yower leaving a is eqti to the sum of the following
terms:
power radiated to b
from a and ab- (4)
sorbed at b
Further terms can be written whhh will account for interre-
flections, but the effect of this ~fienomenonwill be postulated
as negligibly small.
The net power absorbed at a is equal to
7(1) +(2) +(3) ]-[(4)+(5)+(6)] (7)
I_
Oombining the various terms and utilizing the reciprocity rela-
tion (reference 3, p= 12)~
.
.
9the expression
!Lnot (not hsat tramfar rate)
~ (to
a
(9)
is o%tninedc
In general, nll tho vrri@loH In this equntton would
hnve to be knwn in order to obtrAn am e.ccurato result. A
oloeo nppr~xianti.onto the corroct rmult mc~ be obtair.edby
rcplaclng tho nonochromntic erdmslvitios, ~
~,,Ta
‘.nd ‘hW’
used In equations (1) to (9) by conntants (menn effectivo
emissivities)which Z.-SOobtainod by evomging Ebh ~ a
th wnvolmgths inVOIVOds %ege me- effectivo emi~sivitiom
%oT W ~bme% are defined in such a manner P.t3to yield
a .
the smo result (~ot) for tho tompmnturoe !I?a, ~, and Te.
Theso vduos uo given in this roport~ since the vfims of
EneT (ne.an offeotive emissivtty of any. body at a. temperature
T) are woragcs, it must be romenbered th-.tth~ are nvek.?~od
tith respect to certnin vwi~.blesi ad oonaew-tW :=e to ho
used only with thoso v-.rl?.bles over the rnngo tbt tha nvm-
ages were taken.
-. .
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3’or the cme in which !Ca= T~ equation (9) becomes
.mds shim (referonco 3, p. 12)
m
1*
l!ho onissivity meaour&ents woro mr.doun?cr conditions
sntis~ing equr.tions(10) ‘ad (12). Tho nonsur~ont n were
m“.deCs follows:
Tho thornopilo r.adiomtor (roforence 2) WR-Suflodto ncf.s-
uro the net intorchmgo by r-dintlon (qnet) bctwccinthe ther-
mopile roceivor elenont r~ldtihotest surf’.ce. It h.zsbCOli
shown (reference 2) thzt the powm exc~e”by rrdintion is
directly yoportioncl to tho nlectro-motiveforce gcnorr.tod
by the therriipilens dotefid.ncdby npoteationotor. Csnso-
qusnt~, since the housing and surroundings are v.ttho ton-
por.?.turaof the roceivor elcnont,
In equc.tion
tween (wet) and
volt% To. c?.d
(13)s Cl is r.proporticmali~ f.nctsrbo-
the elcctronotivo force Gon~retod in nilli-
EG,. now refer to tho re.dionotorrccoiver.
-.~Tr,
‘d Cb--e to the test ~.0CklC30 Although
%
11
data have not been obtpined
>, ciont oxpmimnta havo boon
.... . ..~-,o
--
...>.- .,-
...
for the complete epectrun, .miffl-
perfornod to indicato thct t ~
e~~,. .-,, ., . ....
(the nom effective tiosivl~ of the radiometer rbcoivor “
element) ia constant for tho tcmporature ramgm uced. solving
oqmtion (13) for c
?m~ ~(the man effectivo enlssivifw of
tho teat specimen) roeults in the oquatfon.
.. . . ..
cud, oetting
c1
(14)
(15)
K ia obtained by cclibrntion with c radic.tioast.-m&-rd.
Conpnrison of equations (lo),
(tti~~~ %, T-. of the rrfionotor
stant with wavelength and equnl to
(13) , ~.fi (14) ShOWS thnt
roceivor elonent aa con-
QcW)~e “n
r
u
u (Ta4- %4)
Thus, equation (16) chowsthat thd nean effoctivo emisaivity of
a ~ter~ (~b ) IS a fUIICtiOn Of ~bh,%, ~a, d ~.
“%
-..
In tho moasurencnts”doscribed,T= was.held at room tompo~a-
ture, while ~ wr.svcuclod. Thus, tho values obtained ~e
— . . .
.
12
for &ng specimen *mperatw”es (~). but qust be ueod with
the same value of Ta P.eIused i= the cqmrkents. That is,
in computing radi-t heat tr=~fer from a surfnces the velues
of the mean effective omisslvltics (~eT) as obts.incd fror. tho
ourvos given in this report may be used to a high degroo of
accuracy only if the rmdiati.on coquted is to surfaces at . ‘
ordlnr~ room teqer~ture. Actual.~, if the mean offoctive.
emissivity of the surface does not vary much with tompornture,
radiation to surfhcea at other tompor~%uron cnnbe estimted.
to a good degrea of nppro.timtion by utiingthe same mean.
effective emiasivitJ. The allowable variation in !Ca w
bo estimr-tedby inspection of the curves (figs. 1 to 4).
If tho S1OPO of tho Emq agc.infit9! curve is qmnll, or
zero, it is probablo tit the vmlues of aean offectivo “
euisaivity given by these curves arc applicable over % wide
rmge of values of the terrpemtum of the other rndiating
surfaces In tho eystaa.
.
For exeqle, the curve for scad-blaatod lg-g stairioss
steel revsals tlx.%the values of moan offectivo od.sslvity
given are probably applicable ha ~stem inwhtch tho
temperature of the othor rr.diatlrgsurfaces differ consider-
ably from room temperature; the curve for 24H? F.lclad
painted with camouflage-greenpnint cannot be ueed with
accurccy in a eystemin which the tomp~ratures of the otkor
rediating surt%~ea differ fron the usual mm tempcrcturo
by a large mount.
It E>ouldlm onplnsizod that in aq application of the
thcraopile radioaetcr a conpleto emalysis of the q’ctom
would bo nocossary,.and that tho conditions which obtain
in the application described provious~ mry not hold in
another syston.
.
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